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Test Results of Distributed Ion Pump Designs for the PEP-H
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C. Foersler,BrookhavenNationalLaboratory,Upton,NY 11973

C. Perkins,E. Hoyt, M. Hoyt, M.Nordby,andD. Wright,StanfordLinearAcceleratorCenter, Stanford,CA 94309

Abstract __

The testingfacilitymevsurement_ and_ of pro-
totype distributedion pump (DIP)designs for the PEP-IIB-
FactoryHigh Energy Ring &--_presented.Two basic designs
with 5- or 7-anodeplatesweretestedatLLNL withpeaningcell ,-",_-.-.

sizes of 15, 18, and21 mm.Directcomparisonof 5- and7-plate ___..._ :.,,
anodeswith 18 mm holes shows incTeasedpumpingspeedwith "_.__t_.._e_._:_::.-:,._ __._,.
the 7-plate design. The 5-plate, 18 mm and 7-plate, 15 mm ____._,. -__<,_....
designsbothgave anaveragepumpingspeedof 135 i/shnat I x ____2Z
l0 s Tort nitrogenbase pressurein a varying0.18 T peak B- "_:_'__-"_; _'

field. Comparisonof the three hole sizes indicates that cells __--
smallexthanthe 15mm testedcanbe efficientlyused to obtain Figure1. DIP PumpDesign
higher pumpingspeedsfor thesameanode platesizes used.

The pump shown in Fig. 1 is located in a channel space
INrRODUCTION 50 mm high by 83 mm wide adjacentto a 6 nun thickscreen

Operationof thePEP-IIAsymmetricB-Factorylcolliderat plateformedto the same shapeas the farsideof the beamtube.
9 GeV and 1.5 A places heavy requirements on the High Slots tested were 0.23 cm high and 9 cm wide in patternsof
EnergyRing (HER) vacuum pumping system from the high six, and arepitched at 10 cm along the length of the screen.
gas loadsgeneratedby the intensephotonradiationstrikingthe Insofaras possible, the slots in the screenwere positioned to
coppervacuum chamberwalLAlso, additionalvacuumpump- alignwith thespacingof theanodeplates.
ing is requiredto providefor futureoperationat3 A. The pumps operatein a 0.18 T fieldproducedby thesame

Using a gas d¢_xption coefficient (eta) of 2 x 10.6 mole- dipole magnets that were used in the formerPEP ring. To
cules/_oton 1, the calculatedgas loadat 1.48 A operationwill obtainthe maximumpossiblepumping, we elected to utilizea
be 5.3 x 10.7 Tort l/s/m and 1.06 x 10.6 Tort l/s/m at 3 A. portionof the field(Fig.2) beyond themagnetpole asdeemed
Average pressuresrequiredin the arcs are 5 nTorrat 1.48 A _ptable, butthe widthofthe pumpis such tha_onlytwoof
and 1 nTorrat 3 A. The vacuum system of a typicalarccell the fourrows of Penningcells in the 18 mmanodeareinan
consists of two 6 m long dipole vacuum chambersand two 1800G fieldwhile the thirdandfourthrowsarein curvedfield
quadrupolechambers2 m longeach.The quadrupolechambers line regionsof 1600and 1450G. Angling the cells to align
will be pumpedwith lumpedion pumps(LIPs),but thedipole with thecurvedfield lines was consideredbutnotutilized.
chambersat 6 m long precludepumpingfi'om the ends, thus The basic featuresof the pump such as cell diameter,cell
distributedion pumpingis plannedto offset the low conduc- length and the spacing of the anode from the cathode were
tanceof _: beam robecalculatedat 40 l/s/m.

Distn2-_utedion pomping was CJlOS¢il bas¢_ on calculations Magnetic field

andthe_-Aiab'dityof thepreviousoperatingPEP-Idesign.Also,
concerns aboutthe abilityto handlethe huge quantitiesof gas
expected to be generated from the high photon fluxes and
uncertaintiesof the gas deso_tion propertiesof the chamber
materialprecludedthe use of non-evaixrafivegettedng as the
sole distributed pumping method in the arc sections of the ,
HER.While distn_utedion pumpingspeedsof 110l/s/m were
calculatedas adequateto achieve the pressurerequirementin
the arcs,a pumpingspeedof 165 l/s/m was set as a designgoal
to lxovide a 50%safetyfactorbasedon pumpingspeedalone.

PUMPINGSYSTEMDESCRIPTION DIPpump

To achieve this pumping speed, distributed iofi pump
designs with plate-type anodes were chosen, as these were Figure2. DIP PumpwithinCopperScreened Chamberwithin
knownto be fasterthanthecylindricaltype2. a 0.18 T peak magnetic dipole field.

*Worksupportedby Departmentof EnergycontractDE-AC03-76SF00515(SLAC) andW-7405-ENG-48 (LLNL)
4th Europeon Particle Accelerator Conference (EPAC94), London, England, June 27-July1, 1994
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_ A constant pressuremeasurementsystem is usedto measure

I flow rates,Q, into the pumpchamberwherethepressurediffer-
J" i encesP1 andF2 aremeasuredacross a knownconductanceC

• of an orificeaccordingto:
Q = C(PI-P2)

For the system, C was calculated for nitrogen at 1.26 l/s. The
Figure3. Three AnodeHole PatternsTested pumpingspeedis then:

calculated from Hartwig and Kouptsidis3 although these S = C(PI-P2)/Po
formulas have been derived primarily for the calculation of wherePo is the pressuremeasuredat the pump. PressurePbar,
cylindrical-typeanode designs, takenby fourBayard-Alpertgaugesarrangedin frontof thetest

pump,is an averagepressureas earliercalculations5 hadshown
DIaTRBUTEVIONPUMPDESCRn'nON thepressureprofde to be fairly level along the lengthof the

The basic design (Fig. 3) has a patternof four rows of pumpandchamber.
18 mm dia,31 mm highcells with a 4.5 mm cathode-to-anode A secondgasflow system measuringpressuredifferencesin
gap. Althoughtheory statesthecell diametershouldincreaseas a knownvolumeas a functionof timegave flow as:
the field lessens to maintainthe same pumpingspeed,we elect- Q = V(PI-P2)/t Tortl/s
ed to maintaina uniformcell diameterin ordertomaximizethe The two systems tracked within 15%for flow rates between
totalnumberof cells in thepump. 5 x 10-5 and 1 x 10.6 Ton. l/s to pressuresaround 1 x 10-8

The cathodes of the pump are made of pure titanium, Ton., thendivergedby about 35% at 5 x l0-9 Ton"largelydue
1.5 mm thick by 80.4 mm wide and 1 m long. The cathode totemperaturesensitivity.
plates(Figs. I and2) were shapedto providethestiffnessneed-
ed to resist the spring forces generatedby the springcontact PREPARATION
plates locatedbetween the chamberwalland the cathodes.The After cleaning,the stainless steel and titaniumpartswere
contactplates,calculatedto conducta heatfluxof 0.01 W/cm2 vacuumbakedseparatelyto 800 C for thestainlesssteelor 900
at a chamberpressureof I x 10./Ton _, were notactuallyused C for the titaniumpans. Upon attainingtemperature,the parts
because of the final close fit between the pumpand the test were"soaked"until thepressurein the vessel leveledoff. After
chamber. Subsequent conditioning at gas loads as high as coolingdown to 25 C, the chamberwas ventedto nitrogengas
1 x 10.4 Ton"1/s showed that thermalcooling of the cathode and the partsremoved. All subsequentpart transferringwas
plateswas notrequired, madein closed containersback-idled with nitrogen gas until

Becauseof the uncertaintyabouthowpumpingspeedwould the pump was assembled in a clean room to ensureas clean a
respond to electric field uniformity, 5- and 7-plate anode processas practical.
assemblies were fabricated.The anode platesare316 stainless

TESTINGDESCRIPTIONANDRESULTS
steel 1 mm thick, except for the centerplate which is 1.5 mm
thick as it is used to supportthe cathode plateswith three alu- Four pump module types were tested (5-plate, 18 ram;
mina columns passing throughclearanceboles in the top and 5-plate,21 mm; 5-plate, 15 mm and finally 7-plate,18 mm).
bottomanodeplates. A minimumgap of 4 mm was maintained Aftera 24 h bakeat 200 C and4 h conditioningat highvoltage,
throughoutto prevent arcing. In addition to the basic anode all thepumpswerefu'sttestedat PEP-IIoperatingparameters
design with 18 mm dia holes, anodes with largerand smaller with thedipolefieldset at 1800Gand the anodevoltageat5500
holes, 21 and 15 ram, were tested. Theseanode hole patterns V. Pump speed measurements were made at gas flows of
(Fig. 3) show cell area-to-pla_areapercentagesrangingfrom 5 x 10.7 and 1 x 10.6 Ton"l/s,calculatedgas loadsc_-
62%for thelargesize to 70%for the smallersize. ing to HERpressurerequirements,andalso at 5 x 10.6,1 x 10.5

and5 x 10"_Tortl/s to establishtrends.Afwx eachof these gas
TESTFAOLITY flOWS,the ionpumpwas turnedoff and the sysWJnpumpedwith

A test facility5 was constructed to test the various pump the turbomolecularpump to a stabile pressureand a pumping
designs. The basic design was patternedaftera design by T.S. speedcheck was made to a known value of about 40 Usbefore
Chou "Design studiesof distributed ionpumps"6. going to the next flow rate. Prior to each test run, the system

A PEP-II dipole magnet provides the magnetic field and the was basedout, ion gauges degassed, the pressure stabilizedand
SS chamber geometry closely simulates the PEP-II ring condi- a referencebasepressure(Po)reestablishedforeachrun.
lions.Test pumpsand otherscreendesigns areinsertedthrough An exampleplot of these rimsshowing saturatedpumping
a 15 cm port at the end which is otherwise usedas a viewing speedsandpressureversustime canbe seen in Fig. 4. In a sec-
port. A gas flow system is locatedat thecenter line positionof ond test, pumpingspeed versus magnetic field was measured
the test pumpto aidin levelingout the gas flow to thepump. withanodevoltagesheld constantat 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 kV witha

The chamberand pump is baked to 200 C with a heating constantgas flow of I x l0"6Ton.l/s correspondingto thePEP-
system installed in the narrow spaces between the chamber II maximumcurrentoperationof 3 A. For these runs, the field
and the magnet pole faces. A dataacquisitionsystem is pro- was rampeddown from 26(D to 500 G at a rateof _ 400
grammed to monitor, log and display pressures,gas flows, ion G/rain. An example plot of these measurementsat the various
cm'renLvoltagesand pumpingspeedall as a functionof time. voltagesis shown inFig. 5.
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Figure 4. Pumping Speed and Pressure versus Time for a Figure 5. Pumping Speed versus B-Field for Constant Voltages
7-Plate 1.8 cm DIP after 200 C bake and conditioning for a conditioned 7-plate 1.8 cm DIP

Pumping speed results of all 5- and 7-plate anodes are Table. DIP Testing Summary of Results

shown in the table. The basic design, a 5-plate anode with G_ Rows (TortI/s)
18 mm dis cell holes, was tested first. Designs with larger and 5e-7 le -e 5e"e
smaller holes at 21 and 15 mm dis were later testedto check Design HoleSize Numbers GasPreeaure(Torr)
for cell diameter dependencealthough the numberof holes in (mm) of Holes 5e4 le.8 5e.8

Pumping Speed (I/s/m)
the available area of the anode varied. A 7-plate anode design 5-platebasic 18 188 101 106 114

was tested to observe any possible effects relating to electric 5-plate large 21 114 124 135 140
field uniformity. - - - 115 120 134

As seenin tic table, the 7-plate anode with 18 mm holes 5-plate small 15 272 106 140 163

and the 5-plate anode with 15 mm holes produced the best ..... 112 137 149
results with an approximate average saturatedpumping speed 7-plate basic" 18 188 142 154 163.... 112 128 140
of 135 I/s/m at a pressureof 1 x 10-8 Ton"base pressure.High .... 119 131 147
pumping speeds for freshly conditioned pumps are identified ..... 113 132 143
by a single asterisk. 7-plate basic" 18 188 1:34 156 171

The 7-plate pump was later repositionedin a totally uniform 7-plate basic'* 18 188 142 166 172
B-field of the dipole magnet to enable us to measurea maxi- Note: "After vacuum bake and conditioning
mum possible pumping speedof 166 Us for this geometry at "DIP pump in uniform1800 gauss field
1 X 10-8 Ton"basepressure.A pumping _cell was calcu-
latedat 0.88 Us/cell. Optimization for maximum pumping speed needste take into

account the combined effect of Loth of these factors.
CONCLUSIONS

An analysis of the data provides two main observations for ACKNOWU,=OGme,rrs
future designs: The authors wish to thank D. Behne and F. Bowman for

(1) Direct comparison of 5- and 7-plate anodes with 18 mm their technical help and many valuable suggestions during the
dia holes shows increased pumping speed with a more uniform course of construction and testing.

electric field provided by the 7-plate geometry. This is thought REW.r_CES
to be because of the disrupted penning cell electric field caused

by the grounded screen next to the high positive anode voltage. [11 PEP-ILAn Asymmetric B Fe,ctory,Conceptual Design Report,June 1993

(2) In a second observation of Fig. 5 and similar curves for 12] Y. Suetsugu andM. Nakagawa, Vacuum/Volume 42/1991,
other geometries not included in this paper, the pumping speed GreatBritain

peaks and drops off at fields much lower than the 1800 G field [3] H. Hartwig and Kouptsidis, JI.Vac. Sci. Technol, Vol. 11,(6),
at which PEP-II nominal operation is planned. Therefore cell 1974 and private communication
holes smaller than the 15 mm tested can be efficiently used and [4] M.D. Malev and E. M. Trachtenberg, Vacuum/volume23haumber11. Pergamon Press lad, Great Britain
therefore higher pumping speeds should be attainable for the 15] DistributedIon PumpTesting forPEP-II Asymmetric B-
same anode plate sizes used because the, total number of pump- FactoryCollider, Proc. 1993 Particle Accelerator Conf.
ing cells increases with smaller diameters for the same geometry. [61 T.S. Chou, J. Vac. Sci. Teclmol., A5 (6), NovJDec 1987
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